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Objectives

The specific objectives of the study were:

❖ To provide data on the current knowledge, attitudes, and practices (KAP) of the general population as it

relates to financial services including digital payment products.

❖ To provide data on the current knowledge, attitudes, and practices (KAP) of Small and Micro Merchants

as it relates to financial services including digital payment products.

The overall purpose of the research was to measure financial access and usage of digital payment products

(including electronic retail payment services) by the adult population in Jamaica. .
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Survey Methodology

❖ The survey was conducted via the use of hand-held computers during the period of February 10, 2023 –

March 27, 2023, with the final report delivered on 30 November 2023.

❖ The survey parameters included:

❖ National representative sample 1,003 adults (18+ years)

❖ All 14 parishes, using electoral divisions

❖ Urban/rural, male/female

❖ 420 Micro and Small Merchants (with 30 selected randomly)

❖ +/- 5% at the 95% confidence level
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Access, Usage and Quality Definitions

❖ Access: refers to the ability of individuals or
enterprises to obtain financial services.

❖ Usage: refers to the actual use of financial products

and services, which includes sending and receiving

money, saving, depositing, doing cashless

transactions, and using cell-phone banking

❖ Quality: refers to the quality of the financial products

and the service delivery. Quality indicators are often

assessed based on perceptions, which is a

subjective measure.
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Demand Side – Access & Usage

(General Population)
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Account Ownership –Banked/Unbanked

▪ Overall, 70.9% of respondents were found to be banked, 6.3% underbanked and 22.8% unbanked

▪ Overall, financial inclusion was found to decrease with decreasing socio-economic status. Specifically, upper (95.6%) and middle-
income (92%) respondents were significantly more banked vs working class (79.8%) and lower income (59.6%) socio-economic groups.

▪ Conversely, lower income respondents (32%) reported being unbanked vs upper income (4.4%)
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Account Usage - Banked

▪ Most banked respondents had accounts with commercial banks (91.6%). Regardless of the financial institution, most (52.2%)
respondents reported holding only 1 account.

▪ Among commercial banks, making a withdrawal (62%) was the activity done by the majority in the past 4 weeks, followed by
making a deposit (49%). Among Building Societies and Credit Unions, making a deposit was the main activity engaged in
(Building Societies; 50% and Credit Unions; 42%).
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Account Ownership Pull Factors

❖ Primary motivators for opening an

account with a commercial bank
was “to save money” (66.5%) and

“to receive a wage payment from

an employer” (38.4%).

❖ Similarly, Building societies was “to

save money” (69.8%) and “to

receive a wage payment” (13.5%).

❖ Credit unions: Motivations were “to

save money” (89.4%) and “to

process a loan” (14.4%).
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Account Opening Process 

▪ When asked how they would describe the process of opening an account, 22% described the process as “very easy”, and
41% as “easy”. Conversely, 19% described the process as “difficult to very difficult”.

▪ Respondents who described the process as difficult to very difficult, gave reasons as – “long waiting times” (35%), “no
character references” (24%), “no access to a JP to sign relevant documents” (15%), “no proof of address” (10%) and “no job
letter” (6%).
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Device Ownership & Usage/Internet Access

▪ Access to the internet and smartphone ownership is universal. Respondents indicated 97.2% and 43.8% ownership/usage of a
cell phone and computer respectively to access the internet.

▪ The Internet is primarily accessed at home (81.2%) and via mobile internet (47.9%).
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Digital Payment Methods –

with/without Bank Account Ownership

▪ Overall, the majority of banked respondents (88.5%) reported owning at least one method of digital payment. Debit cards (86.9%) were the most
commonly owned method of payment.

▪ Ownership of digital payment methods which do not require a bank account were lower than credit card ownership at 19.4%. That is, 11.8% of
respondents owned a mobile wallet and 5.6% owned a pre-paid debit/credit card.
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Debit Card and Online Banking Profiles

▪ Debit cards (67%) were the most commonly owned method of payment.

▪ Online banking and the use of online banking to make payments, emerged as the method of payment with the second
highest penetration.

▪ More than a third (34.9%) reported using online banking, with 42.2% being banked but not online. (opportunity for expansion).
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Prepaid Card and Mobile Wallet Profiles

▪ Only 5.6% of respondents reported ownership of prepaid cards, 28.1% expressing interest in acquiring same, and 66.3% were
“not interested” in pre-paid cards.

▪ Ownership of mobile wallets was twice that of ownership of prepaid cards. Only 11.8% reported ownership of a mobile wallet
with 25% expressing interest in acquiring same. The majority, (63.2%) were “not interested” in mobile wallets.
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Digital Payment Usage

▪ Overall, more than a half (57.1%) of respondents had used at least one digital payment method in at least one instance in the past 12 months.

▪ Conversely, 42.9% had used no digital payment method over the same period.

▪ Almost all upper (98.5%) and middle income (91.1%) respondents had used at least one method in the past 12 months with 67.4% of working-class
and 40.7% from the lower income demographic.
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Method of Payment for:

Bill Payments and In-Store Purchases

 Cash was the main payment method used by middle income, working class and lower income 

respondents to settle bills or in-store purchases. 

 In contrast, most upper income respondents reported using digital payment methods, and in 
particular debit cards, to pay bills and make purchases in store. 
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Reasons For

Not Having Digital Payment Options

❖ Despite differences in penetration of the
various digital payment methods, there
was no rejection of any method.

❖ Primary reasons for not owning any
method were a general “lack of interest”
by 30% or more and “no specific reason”
(debit card 8.9%; credit card 13.7%;
prepaid card 18.1% and mobile wallet
16.6%).

❖ Over 12% had “never heard” of a prepaid
card or mobile wallet.

❖ Lack of trust, security concerns and the risk
of fraud were some other reasons given.
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Importance of Payment Features

 “Security of transactions” regarding digital payment features was the top concern at 74%.

 “Affordability” of use was the second most important consideration with a 37% rating.
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Digital Services – Awareness and Usage

 Of the four (4) Apps probed, awareness was highest for Lynk (64.4%), then ePay (47.6%) and Sagicor MyCash

(44%), with awareness lowest for NCB Quisk (37.6%).

 The middle income demographic reflected the highest usage across the products, and banked respondents 
were more aware vs the unbanked. 
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Cash Usage and Pull Factors

▪ Cash is the method of payment commonly used by the majority every day. Almost three-quarters (72%) of respondents reported using cash on a daily basis.

▪ Lower income respondents (74.9%) were most likely to report daily usage of cash, while upper income respondents (46.2%) were least likely to report daily usage of cash

▪ Precautionary considerations, stores only accepting cash, and minimum transaction requirements were the main pull factors for using cash.
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Supply Side – Access & Usage

(Micro-Small Merchants)
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Digital Payment Method Penetration

 The consumer’s ability to use digital payment methods is limited by the penetration of digital payment method acceptance.

 Approx. 66.4% of micro enterprises did not accept digital payments vs 10% of small enterprises.

 Cash was universally accepted by both micro and small enterprises. 
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Payment Methods Businesses 

Accept/Prefer

 All micro and small businesses (100%) accepted cash and reflected a combined 78% preference for cash. 

 Acceptance of digital payment methods ranged between 5% and 34%, which is even lower (0.2% - 10%) by preference.

 The businesses’ preference and payment method acceptance profile may create a co-dependency with the public profile 
and vice-versa.
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Reasons for Cash Preference/

Concerns for Non-Cash Methods

 Cash was preferred because it made transactions easier (25%), was more convenient (19%), more ‘tangible’ (17%) and suited 
for small shops (13%).

 Concerns about non-cash (digital) methods include fraud (38%), Security/Scamming (30%), No Reason (18%) and Safety (13%)
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Summarized Conclusions

❖ There remains a significant unbanked population at approximately 22.8%.

❖ The lower income demographic was less financially included than the relatively higher income demographic.

Similarly, rural were less included vs urban, and the older less included vs the younger socio-economic segments.

❖ The account opening process was largely reported as ‘easy to very easy’ (63%) with 19% reflecting perceptions of

‘difficult to very difficult’, citing concerns with long waiting time, references and no access to JPs.

❖ There is both high mobile (97.2%) usage and internet penetration along with high cash usage on both the demand

and supply sides.

❖ The general banked population has high debit card ownership and usage but relatively low online and other digital

payment usage.

❖ There is notable general awareness of digital payment services, which are constrained by limited product

knowledge and negative perceptions regarding fraud, security and breach of personal information.

❖ There was a high incidence of lack of demand interest for digital payment methods. This could be attributed in part

to lack of product knowledge, security and fraud concerns, in addition to the prevalence of the high usage and

acceptance of cash.
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